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59th Assembly District Candidate, Ty Bodden, Supports Rep. Kremer’s Private School Carry Act

Stockbridge – Former Campaign Manager and Legislative Intern for Rep. Kremer, Ty Bodden, comes out in
support of Kremer’s Private School Carry Act. This bill gives private schools the option to arm their teachers
with guns to protect their students. The bill is meant to be a pilot program, starting in private schools and could
eventually lead to being enacted in our public schools as well. “This bill and any future bill gives power to the
schools and the school boards. They know what is best for their students and can decide what is best for their
classroom safety. If schools do not want their teachers having guns, they do not have to have them, but it at least
gives them the option,” states Bodden. The idea of arming teacher is not a new concept. In Ohio, decisions
about whether to allow guns in schools are up to school boards in the more than 600 districts across the state.
Many districts voluntarily acknowledge the presence of guns on campus, but only the staff knows who has
access to them. Other districts have not said anything at all about their policies. The decision is up to each
individual school. Attorney General, Brad Schimel, has also come out in support of legislation like this.
Bodden also supports the recently passed Assembly Bill that creates a grant program to help schools pay for
armed guards. “These are the pieces of legislation that can lead to real safety change when it comes to
protecting our students and schools,” Bodden said. The bill also makes purchasing a gun for someone prohibited
from possessing one a felony punishable by up to 10 years in prison instead of the four years the state has now.
“More of a discussion needs to be had in regards to protecting Wisconsin students and I look forward to having
those discussions.”
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